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EDITORIAL

Just over a year ago we relaunched
the BUFORA Bulletin. wirh the idea
that it would be something that could
be produced sirnply but regularly. I
€dited lhe first few odilions bul in
order to spread the load I handed over
the editorship lo Rob€rt Moore fron
September 1998. The combinql
efforts of Robert on the editorial side
and Amold W€st on lhe production
side have kepl the Bulletin on lrack.
Everytndy's thanks should be givar
to Urem for lhis ellon.

Unexpoctelly I arn back in the
qlitorial seal. This has happened a
liltle earlitr than anticipated, hance
the frw days delay in producing rhis
odition. I have idcas of lny own ahout
the diroction lhe Bulleiin should take
and these should unfold in the nexl
few issues.

Thank you lor the rnemb€rs at the
AGM who made comrnents aboul the
content ofthe Bulletin, layout and lhe
direction th€iy would like to see things
go. I will try to take on-board as
numy ofyour comm€nts as possible.

Steve Garnble

As we closed for press we heard of
lhe unfortunate deaths of vice-
president Graharn Kaewslub and
forurtr treasurtr Wilf Grunau. Full
obituries will be carried in next
couple ofissues.
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UFOs and LIGHT
PHENOMENA

Stevc Garnble

If we eliminate reports x,ilh insuffi-
c€nt data and reports that conc€rn
olher paranorrnal phenoma than
tlFOs, about 60Yo of all incoming
UFO rE)orts refer to strange lights
seen in the sky.

My pasonal opinion is that unex-
plained UFO r€ports tneak down into
two broad calegories. The first is the
Close Enmunt€r Exp€rialcers, At).
ductees, Contactees. These only
make up a srnall proportion of the
raw UFO reports but seem 10 get 9970
ofthe lnedia cov€rage. The other un-
explained reorts are the rurexplained
strange light phenomena. I think that
these are phlsical phenomana which
can be subjected to scientific investi-
gation.

In around 1990 research€r Hilary Ev-
ans started the BOLIDE project - Ball
Of Lieht Inlonnation Data Ex-
change - to colloct infonnation atnut
these Ball Of Light (BOL) UFOs. The
project was lat€r taken over try Robert
Moore on bdralf of BUFORA's re-
search section. In August 1997 the
BUFORA Research section published
a r€port on lhe BOL phenornena -
The BOLIDE R€port.

There are a number of places

throughout the world whse lhese
light ph€nomena are seen on rq)eated
oc€asions. The east midlands of Eng-
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land have al leasl two ofthese places.
Il is possiblc afls firths inv€stiga-
tion thal these light phcnornena will
lum oul lo be eilher a rare or a prwi-
ously unidantified natural phanome-
non. It is importanl to note thal not
all r€ports from these areas are lmex-
plainablg they have their share of
misidentifi cations too.

One ofthese places is the area afound
Little and Great Houghlon in Norlh-
amptonshire. This is being followed
up with lhe local group, the Norlh-
ampton UFO Research Centre
N[FORC). The other place is the
area around Harston in South Cam-
bridgeshire. The original investiga-
tions w€re carried out here by Nor-
man Oliver who published his results
in the BUFORA Joumal (Vol 9, No l,
March 1980, pp2l-23). That article
is reporoduced opposite. There have
been a nulnber of reporls froln the
area since. This area is ulder investi-
gation by BUFORA in association
with the local group the Carnbridge
UFO Group (CUFOG).

This is an on-going study and hope-
fully fiesh results will appear which
can he added to th€ results of the
BOLIDE Proj€ct. If new infonnation
is forthcorning then updat€s will be
published in lhe Bulldin. I have
started a srnall website where some of
the dala already gathered is being
made available. For those that havc
access lo lhe web the url is:

//dspace. di al. p ipex.corn/town/square/
el82/lishts.hlm
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The Harston Affair
Norrnan Oliver

A rather rnisleading titlg pohaps,
since lhere rryas more than onc inci-
dent atrd nol all wtre at Harston! It
began one moming last Dtrernber
whilst I was looking at a report fonn
from inv€stigator D Stonard ofa two-
coach train 'se€n at night betwoen
Wells and Cromer in Norfol( by PC
Rob€rt Warren in Octobtr 1966. The
only snags were that lhere was no
railway and no bridge existed whse
lhe train had crossed lhe road.

Al this poi l rny phone rang, and by
an extraordinary coincidance, the first
thing I was told abour was a sighting
of a lwo-maoh rain without railway
or tridge! Oth€r incid€nts were re-
ftrred lo as well, and since I was
shonly to be in the gereral area -
Harston, near Cambridge - it was
agreed with NIC and RIC rhar I
should check the reporls out.

Basically, these centred around an
Inn, the Old English Gentleman, (s€e
fionl cov€r) al Harston, a village on
the Al0 some 5 miles from Caur-
bridgg and its landlord, Michael
Bradford. In the course of enquirie a
large number ofreports carne to light,
bul tasically, there were the following
f0ur inoid€nts:-

lncid€nt A

This took place on an overcast, windy
night in December 1978. Mr Brad-
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ford had ' put the dog out' at 1.30 arn
and had nolictd a ' slar ' to the soulh:
this grew brighter, uroved to his lefi,
hovered, th€n wfll down at 45'be-
hind trees 2 to 3 miles away near the
village of Newton. Mtness look his
car and drove in the diroction of the
'star's' d€sccnt. Just befor€ Newton
was reachcd he observed an orange
glow in a stubble field to his lefl, and,
reversing lhe car, got out and w€nt
through a gap in the hedge. Sorne 150
yards distart across the field, were
lwo pulsaling orange lighls: lhese
were 25 to 30 feet apart and about 6
feet above grorurd lwel, and as one
grw brightu, the other dirnrned and
vice versa.

Afler a few mourenls, witness began
lo walk towards them, but had only
gone one or lwo paces when a very
bright white light, cornparahle in
brighhess lo a l50w bulb, jurnped al-
mosl from under his f€et. Like a tca-
nis ball in appeiui cg it reached a
height of about 6 feer, then zigzaggd
lowards lhe oralge lights, disappesr-
ing bawetn them. It was followol
ovc a period of several minutes by
ahout l0 olh€r white balls frorn vari-
ous points in the field and surround-
ing helges and trees, all perfbnniug
similar rnanozuwm and disappeanng
baween the orange lights.

Afler a' straggler' appeared about 15

feet ahove the ground, witness drove
home and retumed wift his wife
Gwen. The orange lights now seemtd'
like the front of a moulh organ '-an
orange round rirn with downward di-
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visions (no actual shape was disc€rnr-
ble around the lights)-and wtre
dullo, no longer pulsating. One
white ball then carne from the top ofa
tree, disappearing as before. Wit-
n€sses th€n r€funed home, the lights
srill th€re, but revisited rhe field the
nexl day to eslimate distanc€s, etc.

Incid€nt B
(BUFORA Case 197900153)

On I October 1979, Mr and Mrs
Bradford were driving along the
81368 towards Barley, atnut l0 rniles
Fom Harston at about 8.15 pm.
Shortly afttr crossing the CambV
Hqts border th€y stopped, and be-
twe€n I and lnile ahead of thern at
about €ye level (the road beyond them
dipped), slightly to their right, they
saw what appeared to be a two-coach
train. This passed in front of thern as

though crossing abridge over the road
and conlinued on in a west-east dirw-
lion for a short whilq finally being
lost to vier behind lre€s and an em-
bankrnmt, but there was no railway
and no bridge!

They heard no sound (Mr Bradford
was outside the car, his wife inside).
The'train' mov€d at about l0 mph
and had an estimated l€ng1h of
l0Ofe€r. ' Windows' were compara-
tively largq taking up most of the
height of the side of the ' cariages ':
these' windows ' wo'e regularly
spaced, bul no definite outline ofthe'
train'could be made out. The obiect
was in view for about a minute alto-
gelh€r, and three cars passed by the
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witnes€s al speed during this tirne,
hut none slopped.

lncidfll C
(BUFOM Case 197900154)

About half-a-dozsr people outside the
Old English Gentleman al app
8.l5pm on 29 Noveinber 1979 'ob-
s€rv€d a' steady shape ' an near on a

coulse that

was thought to be a plane, but as it
flev over, it was completely sil€nt
and moving very slowly-possibly as

lirlle as 25-30 mph. The crafl had ' a

sort of boom€rang shape -no fuselage
or tail. It was'very low dolm' and had
the bulk of a large plane. Steady
green and red lights were near the
wingtips as also was a very bright
white light which did not, howevtr,
seem lo emit a bean: these lights ap-
pear€d to cover the mmplde .dq)th'

of the crafl's leading €dge. Dualion
of the sighting was ll to 2 minules,
during which time the object rnoved
ftom south lo north. Other groups of
pmple were watching lowa down the
road and the crafl was also reported
above Cambridge.

Incid€nt D
(BUFORA Case 17900155)

This took place roughly three quarters
ofan horu aft€f, the ' boomoang' otr
ject had been sean. A phone call was
made to Mr Bradford by a Foxton
resident (Foxton is about 4 miles
away)to say another ohject was head-
ing in their direction, so a number of
people w€nl lo the rear of the Old
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English G€ntleman to watch. As it
came inlo viov, il appearal like a
'railway carriage' or a ' double-decker
bus,' wilh illuminatod windows: these
wue oblong narrou,€f, al the top than
the bottom and had thin'struts'bc-
lwesl then. Mtntxses also believed a
further set of lights continu€d around
undemeath, but again the object was
very low down and mosl witnesses
had rnore or less a side view. An csti-
matedl0o feel in largth, this object,
too, was noiseless. Also slow-moving,
it had a very bright white lighr al th€
li'ont and a white light a little highrr,
al lhe rear. The police w€re called bul
arrived loo late to see anything.

With lhe kind co-operation of Paul
Markillie, science mrrespondenl of
the Cambridge lnd€p€nd€nt, il was
established that:

Cambridge police had r€porled no lo-
cal flying ov€r the area thal nighl-
there were no flights in or out of Mar-
shall's Airport, Cambridge.
Mildenhall USAF said that units froIIl
Lakqheath and Alconbury were on a
night exercise and it was possible
they could have bta over the area be-
twe€n 6 pm to 9pm, but no lights
other than navigation lights would
have tpor used. The aircraft would
have besr fllng low, but not so low
as the objocts reported: nor would
drey have bean noiseless.

RAF Honingon, Md Office said thar
it was a clear night. The wening had
been one of clnsid€rable almosphtric
int€f,fer€Dce due to telnperature inver-
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sion and this had caused radio and
TV interfrrence. However, it was ur-
likely that this would accounl for my
visual phenornanon.

Dr David Dewhirst of the Catnbridgc
University Institute of Astronomy
Iook the rqorts seriously, adding that
astronorners wtre probably less likely
lo see things in the sky since they
would be concortrating on panicular
distanl objects.

Mullard Radio Aslronomy Observa-
lory staled that so far as.UFO reports
are conc€m€d, they pick up radio
sptrlra from the outcr fring€s of the
univcrsq and with a fircus at this dis-
tancg ihey are unlikely evrr to pickup
anything of lhis nalue.

A revierv of the Harston cases in the
Cambridge Eveiring News in March
1998 brought lorward sorne new wit-
n€sses to slrange light phenorntna in
the area &orn th€ 1979 and 1980 pe-
riod. Unfonunately the new rcporls
which were from diff€rmt locations
did not match any of the rqrorts
quot€d in Nonnan's article. Still
they provided useful additional dara.

John Rydo of CUFOG has btrn
working on th€se reports has come up
with a suggestion lhal und€r c€rlain
mnditions the Harston area can be
prone to mirages caused by lrapped
pockds of air. This needs lo be fbl-
lowed up firrther.
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July 1999 -
Alien Invasion?
Or a Giant Meteor?
Or just another empty
Prophecy?

Nabil Shaban

(Many UFO Close Enctunter Experi-
encers have de€p int€rest in other
mlsteries. A nurnher of them have
expressed interest in the works of
Nostrodarnous, feeling in someway
these to he connocl€d lo lheir exp€ri-
ettces. Nabil Shaban explores one of
th€se prohecies)

Nostradamus, rarely for hirn, is very
specific about the date July 1999,
where he warns of the Greal King of
Terror corning from the skies. One
reading of this quarain is that this
Tcrror is lhe King of t-tre Mongols -
hut another interprdation is that in
his vision, Nostradarnus, is seeing a

"Grey", the oriortal looking Alian,
which he rnistakes for a Mongolian....

The Fatilna Prophecies, however, pre-
dict a huge meteor striking the earth
sorndime bdween June 30 and the
firsl week ofJuly 1999. So which is
it - a massive UFO invasion or me-
tmr? Did Nostadamus see a mdeor
but misint€rpr€t it? Or did the Fatima
prophecy mistake a giant alian space-

craft for a rneteor? Anlone seeing the
Hollywood movie "lndependence
Day" (wh ich incidenlally is
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s€t in July) could understand how the
two awesorne sky-tlome irnages, I.IFO
and lneteor, could be confused lo the
uninitiated.

I first becarne inlerested in the month
of July *hen I read this particular
Nostradamus prediction. Thor I
le3rned that the ancient E$/ptians
ven€ral€d July hecause of it being the
rnonth when the slar Sirius rose with
the sun, heralding the flooding of the
Nile. Sirius was also worshipped be-
cause of its association with Isis, and
with the idea ofbealing, resurrection,
renewel and transfonnalion. Sirius
was the synbol of change through
knowledge and enlightenment.
Amonst many anciqrl peoples around
the world, Sirius was said lo be the
home of Teachss and Pathfindss.
Man is said lo have hefl inslructed in
the arts, science and maths hy aliurs
frorn Sirius. The synbol of Sirius is
lhe 5 pointed star, a potacle - the
sign of Occult lnowledge and divina-
tory arts. Sirius is lnown as the
Morning Star, which as a 5 pointed
has becltne the synbol of Rwolulion.

So, do the Prophecies lell us that July
1999 will be a lirne of calaclysrnic
change - eithff brought on try world-
wide Extrat€rrestrial contacl or a me-
t€or catasbophe? Since July seems to
he the rnonlh of Sirius, and Sirius is
where UFO folklore places the origins
of oul visiting/interv€nlionist ali€ns, I
wondsed whether July had more than
its fair share ofUFO sighlings. It may
be significant that the all€ged
"Roswell Crash" occurred in July.

BIIFOhI Bxlltia



Consequently, I looked at solrl€
stalistics. As expected, I fould thal
dala from lhe National UFO Report-
ing C€ntlr (NUFORC), fiorrr rhc CIA
"flying sauccr" statistics and my own
survey of air pilots' slories of UFOs,
showed that lhe month of July had
corsislently above avo-age number of
UFO rqnrts.

CIA Staristics
(l've only obtain€d 1947 and 1964 so
far)

nunbtr of NUFORC Reportings in a
year

Jan 00
Feb 00
Mar 0l
April 0l
May 0l
June 17

July 15

Aug 05

Sept 0l
Oct 03

Nov 00
Dec 02

The NUFORC data covering the years
frorn 1965 to 1998 shows July in the
2nd lead with November wirh the
mosl.

NUFORC ( 1965 ro 1998)

1947
Jan 02
Feb 02
Mar 02
April 03
May 03

June 20
July 40
Aug l0
Sq)t 08
Oct 09
Nov 06
Dec l0

lt5

1964
l7
23

19

42
8l
23

109

83

35

23

44
l2

5ll

(data taken frorn the CIA UFO Wcb-
site)

In the CIA data, July has the most
nunrber of reports e.g. in 1947 (the
year it all began) with 40 reports - a

hun&€d p€rcorl more thim that year's
socond leading monft - and 1964
with 109 reports - 25 percart ahead of
the 2nd leading month.

Numbs of timts a Month has highest

R(/I'0M R lenn

2678

The CIA specialist exarnining the
LIFO monthly pattsn for 1949 won-
der€d whe{htr
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Jan

Feb

March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sepl
Oct
Nov
Dc

Total
I l8
130

235
188

t97
283
343

241
102
323
344
277



any midsumm€r madness was ln-
volved? Or whether aslsoids were
prorninflt in that season. AIso, it oc-
curs to me that what July and Novcm-
ber have in cornmon,
in Britain and USA, thsy are tirn€s of
a great€r number of firework displap
e.g. Britain's Novemb€r 5th - Guy
Fawk€s' Nighl, and Yanls' July 4th -
Independance Day, and November's
Thanksgiving Day. Could lhe excess

in UFO reports for those two out-
standing rnonths he rnis-identified
firework rockets?

Howev€r:, in my own dala basg July
does not featue so prominently, it
only cornes 5th in the league lablg
behind August, Seplemb€r, Octob€r
with Novanber again in front. In fact,
in my survey of pilots' "encounlef,s",
there is more of an even spread,
which could be a factor ofpilols being
betls- lrained obssvers and therefore

Pilots' UFO Proj€ct Monthly Numbers
(l l3 €ntri€s)

Jan

Feb
Mar
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sepl

Oct
Nov
Dec

Page l0

Rank
67
85
67
09
76
94
85
103
l0 3

13 2

16 I
48

less likely to be confuscd by seasonal
tncteor showers or fireworks.

I musl add. though. rhat rny sarnple is
rnuch smaller, of coursg than the
CIA'S or NUFORC's, so any seasonal
or rnonthly varialion rnay not b€colne
significantly apparent until Iny dala
base coniains over a thousand rqrorts.

Anyway, why on eaah should July be
a betttr monlh for the passage of Fly-
ing Saucas? Can Sirius Rising be se-
riously considered a reason? Cer-
tainly, in astrological tenns, celestial
objerls on the horizon are said to
have the great€r influorcg and th€re
is an increased cosmic int€rf€r:ence
with radio waves when the Sun is just
rising and setting. Are there rh',thms
in
electro-magnetic or geo-aura forces
which have a seasonal p€riodicity that
rend€f, some months to be more con-
ducive for UFO appearanceVflights
than oth€rs? Lets face it, tnats and
planes try to avoid adverse weather
conditions - rnay be thtre are rnore
subtle conditions we are not aware of
but which UFOs are sensitive to. Of
muse, this is all pure sp€culalion
based on half-baked
ideas, incomplete data and Nelv Age
Folklore. Howwer, the question of
whether July 1999 will be a globally
significant time of Doorn and./or

Bloom, we ve barely three monlhs to
lrow the answq. If July passes with-
out Nostradamus-type incident, than I
will forever turn my back on his so-
c a I I ed pro gn o sl icat ion s.

BITFORA Btllctin



Broadcaster Hughie
Green & Alleged UFO
Crashes

Nabil Shaban (with additional notes
by Steve Gamble)

Introduction - Steve Gamble

The following pages describe part of a
proj€ct carried out on behalf of the
Research Section of BUFORA by
Nabil Shaban. Nabil is a key mernba
of BUFORA's Research Conunillrx
and has worked on a nurnbs of dil
f€r€nt projects. The currant study was
inilial€d during rny poiod of officer
as Director of Research.

Many researches are inl€r€sled in
physical widence of UFO phenorn-
ena, atrd pot€ntial the urosl inttrest-
ing data could be extracled from the
very snall nurnb€f, of reports that de-
scribe the recovery of crashed craft.
Probably the most farnous of these
crash retriwal reports is the Roswell
Incidart. Allegedly mal€rial was re-
covered by the US Air Force frorn a

crash near the town of Roswell in
New Mexico. Tbe allcged crash is
ftought to have occurred on or about
2"d l\ly 1947 .

In thcir hook '"The Roswell lnci-
dsrt" (Granada Publishing Ltd, St
Albans, H€rts., 1980 [ISBN: 0 246
I1384 71, Pages 48-49), Chdrles B€r-
litz and William Moore reproduce a

reporl Aorn broadcasler Hughie Green

BUtr:ORA llulletitr

that whilsl travelling across fte
Unit€d Slat€s in 1947 he heard re-
porls on the car radio ftat the US
Anny (in 1947 the US Air Force was
a branch of the Anny) were rnoving
in to recover rnaterial from a crashed
flying saucer. When he arrived at his
destinalion Hughie sap that the story
had disappeared frorn the radio
broadcasts and he could flnd out
nolhing rnore about it. Berlitz and
Moore beliwe lhat what Hughi€
heard was a report of the Roswell In-
cident.

Ovtr recenl years a greal deal of in-
ler€st had be€n g€nsatod in the re-
ports of crash€d fllng sauca's and
the BLJFORA research comrniflee sel
up a leam in late 1994 to inv€sligate
these repons. One asp€ct of the work
involved tracking down UK based
witnesses to alleged saucer crashes
and this was undertaken by a rnember
ofthe cornmittee, Nabil Shaban.

During 1995 a video produco called
Ray Santilli presented to the world
vidoo material which he said was
taken fiorn l6mrn fihn produced by
the us milirary of rhe 1947 Roswell
recovery. In addition to the video
mat€rial he pressrted a ',r'rin€n inlff-
view with the carnerarnan. [n the in-
terview lhe carn€raman stat€d that he
had traveled to New Mexico in Jule
1947 to film the wr€ckage- This was
at odds wilh the July date the Roswell
inv€stigators believed.

Shortty afler, I acquir€d a copy of the
article about Hughie Gr(fn in lhe lirst
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issue of lhe Flying Sauca Rwiew.
This quoted that Hughie heard lhe
radio tlroadcast in Jule 1947, so was
lhe cameraman right and Berlitz and
Moore wrong? Contacting Hughie
now hecarne a higher priority.

Froln Nabil's correspond€nce with
Hughie it seelns that the June 1947
date is correct for what Hughie heard
on the radio. Howev€f,, Hughie stat€s
lhat he was back in Europe at the
time of the Roswell incident (which
was widely reporled al the litne in
newspapers worldwide). He believes
that the r€port he heard concerns an
incident Tucarncari which is in north-
east New Mexico prohably ova 100
miles away from Corona (one alleged
crash site) or Rosvr'ell.

From Berlitz and Moore's book, it
can be s€en lhat ther€ wefe reports
frorn the Tucarncari area at the sld of
June 1947 so that fits wilh what
Hughie told Nabil. Th€r'e was also at
the €nd ofJune 1947 a famous alleged
[.lFO crash r€porl &orn Tacorna in
Washingon Stal€. So th€re is an out-
side chance that Hughie heard a re-
port ofthis. In eilher casg it is clear
that il is wrong lo associale Hughie
(as some authors have) with the Ros-
well incident. Nabil has gone back to
the hest possible sourcq Hughie
Green himself.

Unfortunately when Nabil contact€d
Hughie Green his health was failing
and Hughie dred at the beginning of
May 1991. The correspondence that
Hughie exchanged wilh Nabil is
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probably lhe final, definilive word on
his allegal involvemflt $'ith the Ros-
well Incidsrt-

Thanks are extended to Arnold West
who provided the original report froln
Fllng Saucer Reviex

The Investigalion - Nfiil Sh on

In 1995, as a member of the research
comrnittee ofthe British UFO Rcsearch
Association (BUFOM), I was ask€d to
track down Hughie Grear, a TV pa-
sonality, farnous for his 1950s and
1960s shows - "DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY" and "OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS". It seems that he was on
record as claimhrg that he lcrew sorne-
thing about the all€g€d "saucs crash"
in New Mexim (Roswell?) in the
1940s. Because ofrny connections with
the world of Show-Biz, BUFORA
thought I was b€st placal lo pursue this
investigalion.... Aner a few red hs-
rings I was able to track down Hughie
Green and wrote to him

I .l rote another ldt€r to Mr. Hughie
Green, hoping to arrange a face-lo-face
meeling to discuss what he wrote about
the 1957 Tucurncari landing, and what
he had begl told when he'd visited the
Wright Patt€rson AFB. But he nevcr
respondod.

Meanwhile I reported back to the th€n
Director of Research, Stwe Garnblg
the correspondence so far and he was
astonished that Green rnentioned a

"1957 crash" when the Fllng Saucer
Review has an interview witl hirn in a

1955 edition - two years prcvious! And

BIIFORA hlletia



ir thal articl€, Grem definitely talks
about a June 1947 nwt Meico crash.
Steve kindly s€nt me copies of lhat
1955 FSR int€rview wirh Hughie
Green and I send a copy to Mr. Grexl
asking for an explanation.

I find it interesting that Green's reply
was short and sharp and seemingly
quick to pick up my suggestion of a
typing ffror - i.e. in his firsl l€fi€r to
rne he had inl€nded 10 type 1947 and
not 1957. Th€ lefter was brief and
acquiescant hecause I think he wantod
lo get lne offhis back. He didn't want
lo discuss his expriarce of the
"Crashod Saucer" any furthu.

ll seemed in the beginning that he
wanled to distance himself Aom th€
Roswcll lncident and so referr€d to
1957 crash hul wbcn I showed hirn
that I had on record cvidence of hirn
clairning to have heard on re radio
in 1947 of the New Mexico story
thm he allowed a srnall confimration
ol what BUFORA had originally
heard about hirn.

As I had Mr. Hughie Greer's home
address in l-ondon, my nexl plan was
lo personally call on him, probably on
a Sunday aflsnoon, as that was likely
to be a good time to catch him....

Unfortunately, he died soon alic, be-
forelhadachance.

Congratulations to Nabil on rec€ntly
heing awarded a doctorale by Surrey
Univcrsity.

RUIOM Bl etin

POSTAL TRAINING COURSE

The Postal Training Course (PTC) is
compulsory for menlbers r€questing to
bec.omo an inrcstigator for SUFORA.

All enquiries pertaining to the Postal
Training Course should be adrlressed
to:

David Pointon.
5, Chap€l Strect, lilount Pleasant,
Mow Cop, Stoke-on.Trent, Stafls.,

5T7 4NP
(No pol3onil vi3itsl,

Phon6 (01782)S226m.
Email: spib!fo.e@aol.com.uk
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The Country
Files

Brian P James

Anolher epinde in lhe populsr se-
ies, in which our intrepid investiga-
tots go in search of the unknown...

No, nol The X Files. In this case, the
ahnost annual effort by the BBC to
convince lheir view€rs thal lhe entire
crop circle phaomanon is the result
of an 'artistic' surior citizan, and his
younger disciples. We rnighl wonda
why the BBC, in its infinite wisdon,
chooses to waste our licance money
each year on precisely the same story?
Perhaps you might like to take that up
with lhe BBC yourselfl

For those of you who didn't see the
Count4,fle programme on 3'd Janu-
ary 1999, the basic premise was sirn-
ple. Recruit veteran hoaxer Doug
Bow€f,, tearn him up wilh report€r
Rupfft Segar, and film lhem 'man-
making' crop circles. Much the same
as lhcy'd done in 1997 really, so
don't helieve Rup€rt Segar's com-
menl that tbe 1998 Milk Hill fonna-
tion was the firs1 he'd done! Perhaps
the only surprise was lhat the BBC
decided to devote an e,;l1.ire Count\,-

J/?/e programme to the 'man-made' as-
p€ct ofthe pherom€non.

Bow€f, recormted his claimod history
of hoaxing alongside the lale Dave
Chorley. Though, curiously his rnan-
ory is either gdting b€llq, or worsg
as his clairns now cxl€nd hack a lew
rnore years lhan he has clairncd prcvi-
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ously - perhaps it's just convfli€nt to
rnuddy the wat€rs some rnore? Once
norq Bower claim€d that the change
to the 'pictogram' was simply to con-
found researcher Tqence Meaden's
plasrna vortex theory. Also curious is
Bowtr forgdting to mqltion that
Chorley claimed 1o have beqr influ-
enc€d by the Tully 'saucef, nesls', that
he'd seen while in Australia during
the late 1960s. Pahaps soon Bower
will claim lo be a Timelord, Iike Dr
Who, as this will be the only way he
can explain lhe docurnsrt€d crop for-
mations going back to the early
1900s, and b€)ond. Not to m€nlion
the fonnations se€n on ev€ry mnti-
nent (Antarctica exc€pted), over the
past 50 years or so - I'm not surpris€d
his car clocked up a lot of mil€s ov€r
the course ofa year!

In the programmg we w€re then
treated 1() pathetic sqluence wh€re the
reporter - Segar, made his way into
the Hampshire night in search of
Bower. Of murse he had his nice
4x4, wilh lights ablazg and th€n w€nt
striding off into the field, wirh film
crew in tow, only lo be adrnonished
by Bower for being stupid - no argu-
rn€nts from rne on that one! Our elu-
sive duo then agreed lo rendezrrous in
Wiltshirg in order to creale fteir cir-
cle at Milk Hill, adjac€nt to the fa-
mous village of Alton Barnes.

The next fe$/ rninutes were takan up
with some admittedly arnusing fool-
age of carloads of 'croppies', all
anned with night-vision gear, racing
up and dou,n the roads around Allon

BUFOM h etin
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Barnes, desperately tryng to find
lhcir arch-€nelnies - the hoax€rs. If
nothing elsq this demonstated the
poor pe-fonnance of image-intensifi er
lechnology own€d by most ofthe g€n-
eral public, which can be bought now
frorn high sbeet stores. Although the
croppies were only a fav dozen yards
from the hoaxers and fihn crew, they
were blissfully unaware of them. Re-
mernber, these are the same people
who can use their nighlvision gear to
regularly see dAails of black helicop-
lers, even wh€n thq., are several miles
away at night! It was lefl to
'researchers' (The l€nn is used advis-
cdly) Matth€w Williams and Paul Da-
mon, to finally 'discover' (If the.y
really did) lhe tearn of rnischiel:
rnakers lurking in the darkness. Yes,
these are the sarne researchss who
clairned to have made crop circles
lhemselves - ironic that tb€y w€re the
ones lo appear on screen criticising
the hoaxers - or rvas lhis just anothef,
parl of th€ stage managemat by the
BBC?

The 'BBC team'of Bower and Segar,
plus fihn crew, w€ntually made it to
their chosen field in the early hours of
the mornin& where another 'team' of
hoaxers (l won't narne them here and
give them more undeserved publicity)
wse hard al work on a separate for-
Inalion. Bower and Segar had
planned a sirnple circle, but alas,
Bow€r's trusty baseball cap sighting
ring failed him, as he marked out a
circle four tirnes its intended size.
Even wheir trying to mark out a sim-
ple circle wilh a rope, he scerns to
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have forgottst the some,rvhat basic
difference between the radius, and di-
amds, of a circlc. How mrnforting
to klow that he's markod oul hrur-
dred's of complex pictograrn fonna-
tions over the past two decad€s - yet
with this vast experimce, he g€ts a
simple circle wrong! In the fast dis-
appearing paiod of dadcress, our dy-
namic duo were running out of timg
and had to enlist lhe help of'the
othcr rree' to complde lheir circle.

Once donq the exhausted hoaxer's
sat back to wait for the hordes of re-
searchers lo arrive lo proclaitn their
fonnations as genuine - who didn't
oblige. Segar seetned put out that by
late morning, none ofthe exp€cted re-
searchers had lurned up - did he
really think that the credible res€arch-
€rs would boths lo humour him? It
should he noted that lhe filtn crcw
avoidod footage of the poor lay of the
crop, and the obvious signs of rollers
and boards having bean usod. The
item ended with some general chil-
chat by the hoaxers, congratulating
each other's efforts. It was lh€n that
Bower came up with his so-called
revelation - that he thought that he'd
been proglamrned to make the circles
by a higher force (No jokes about
monry, please). While the BBC dedi-
caled over 20 minutes to lhe phe-
nomenon, they carefully ornitted
rnany of the featues, and associaled
anornalies thal we klow exist wilhin
thc real phenotnanon. We had no
rn€ntion of pr€cise floor lays, rnagic
bends, blown nodes, EM anomalitei,
strange lights, hulnan and anirnal ef-
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fects e1c. etc. Ther again, they just
night point al a real and unexplained
fligma, and thal would never do...

As you rnight imagine, rnosl of lhe'
crop circle research cornmunity were
well aware of what the BBC was
planning. Efforts wae made by rnany
researchers to persuade CountD,lile to
allow ainirne to pu1 across the bal-
anc€d viewpoinl, if not a right-of-
reply. Ne€dless to sax even as I write
this in February, no offff, has bffn
forthcoming frorn the BBC for re-
search€rs lo pul across their view-
points. Viewpoints that have besl
reached aflq many, many years of
painstaking worh and not a muple of
nights skulking in flelds in the dark.
Whan critically queslion€d ahout lheir
'agenda' for the programng the BBC
clairned that enttrtainm€nt had becn
their intention, nol factual reporling,
and that fiis had besr rnade obvious
in the introduction. Those ofus who
cringe at otha BBC productions into
UFOs, and other 'paranonnal' sub-
jects, would not argue with those
claims.

The moral of lhis tale is sirnplq don't
let lhe BBC, or any other popular me-
dia sourcg deflct you from lhe facts
about the whole crop circle enigma.
Hoaxers contribute litlle to a season's
total fonnalions, and nerely seek

their fifleen minutes of fame, to boost
their frail egos. Ev€n allowing for
natural crop ev€nts, at th€ vtry h€an
of the crop ctcle phenonena (Iude€d

as with Ufulogy), lhere is a real
srigma just wailing lo be solved!

Pagc l6

Readers Write

The article in Bulletin 8 concerning
Elsie Oakensen's UF-O incident near
Davenlry has driven a Iellow nitness
to lheir tnrdprocessor .......

Well I havejust read the article called
the Dav€ntry evenl, about Elsie Oken-
sen in issue 8 of BUFORA BULLE-
TIN. God bless the way she slands up
to the crowd of experts, or should
lhat be spell e$purts? Ex-slanding
for a has been as in ex-singer, ex-
pilot. X-standing for an unlnown
quartity and SPURT- that's what
happers to a srnall drip [of waler]
urdef, a lol of pressure. Hence we
have a load of unlnown has-been's
unds a lot ofpr€ssure. For that is the
way it seems aflu reading this article.
Theory's abound as to what she saw
that day fiom our glpgllg lbr fte
th€orists ctrtainly s@ln to be urd(' a

greal deal ofpressure to lell us what il
was she saw,- according to lhem.

First we have some one salng that
"approached such a nirage" - rnirage
(?) ! Elsie stated that she drove 94;
der what wer it was. Now it is a well
hown fact that as you approach a
rnirage it disappears! Maly people

have alt€sl€d to this, and what is
more it can be provan. This reflec-
tion of light changes as a person
changes the anglc that lh(y look at il,
I suggest this guy goes and digs for
the crock ofgold thal can be found at

fte eld of the rainbow. He musl re-
rDelnbff that as you move toward thc
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rainbows end it vanishes, but if his
theory is corrst he should find it. As
Elsie explained, she passed under h€r
rnirage, hence finding a crock of gold
to one of ou-r theorists would be no
problem.

Strewth, afi€r reading that Elsie was
high on rnonosodiurn glutamate I
w€nt straight out and procured rnyself
a tin hat, and I strongly recomrnend
that ev€ry one else does so as well!!!
Having had a look at the world wide
web page abour all the pilots [bot-h
civil and militaryl that have r€ported
seeing UFO's it becornes a statistical
fact that all of these pilols are high
Mc-mat€. Come lo that il seems that
getting high monosodium glutarnate
lnusl be a prrequisite to b€colne a
pilot as well as being menopausal!
With all of these guys fllng around
up lh€re in billions of pounds worth
of aircraft as high as the sky itself
makes the rnind boggle. Go get a lin
hat quick. IfBUFORA wants to study
the LIFO ph€nolnenon just go to ]our
nearest Chinese r€staurant, end of
slory.

Now thse is still anoth€r thmry that
has nol heen rngrtion here and that is
EMF or the electromagnetic field eF
fect. This theory states that a.ll the
short wave radio signals givar off try
laxi radios, and el€ctrornagndic fields
given offby faults in th€ earth's crust,
along with microwaves €tc; effect us.
Could Elsie have been nobbled by this
slrange phenomelon, she was close to
the ground, afts all she said that she
got out ofthe car, so she tnust have
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had both feet on lhe ground, littrally.
Now she was silting in a car made of
mdal and insulated from the ground
try the t1res, and indeed, sitting in a
car when there is lightning about has
been sholvn to be a safe place. The
car acls as a faraday cagg a shield to
radio waves. ln fact you need an aer-
ial through lhe car or built into a win-
dow [separate fiom the mdal body
work I 1o get outsidg to pick up the
outside signals. Again those pilots
seeing these (?) things are as fare
away frorn all this sort of electrornag-
netic fields as you can ga, and they
are also mvered try a virtual Faraday
cage All electromagnetic fields frorn
below being shielded try the firselage.
Cornposite mat€rials have a metal
mesh built in, in case of a lightning
strikq it gives the structure some-
thing for the strike to flow around -
the sam€ sort of thing as a Faraday
cage!

We now have three of the rnain thtru-
ries put forth as to what cnuld be
causing the phenomenon, but as we
can sce none ofthsn fil all of lhe cri-
lma all of the time. The only thing
that fits all ofthe sightings is the one
that no one wants to accept yet it is so
sirnplg and that is peoole are seeine
UFO's. Sorne of the witness€s lnay
be allagic to monosodium glutamate.
Sone rnay indeed be seeing a miragg
and again sorne may b€ susc€ptible to
electrornagnetic fields. It is not rea-
sonable to assume that all people are
affected all the time by one or all of
these theories. If we do these theo-
rists will rnake an Allout of u and
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We hear of govtrnm€nt cover ups,
and diss-information, but when peo-
ple read some of the thmries put forth
by people thal have some form a po-
dium of resp$lability, people that
can't think for themselves believe
lhern hook line and sinker and they in
tum join in 10 clobb€r the witnesses.
Just which onc of these lbeorists is
corr$t, p€rhaps we should just la
thern fight it out, then ignore the win-
ner. The governrnmt has no need of
cov€r ups, it leav€s it to th€ pseudo

expurts to k€Lp the witless down.

I have se€n people driving lorries
down the nolorways in a prot€sl

about the cost of diesel. They have
dir€c1ql their gnevance al thos€ that
caus€d th€ problem -those in power.
Bmause people seen unable lo do lhe
sane ov€r the subj€cl of UFO's they
transfff all their pent up queries and
frustrations towards the witnesses,
who afler all are taking all of the
flack ftorn the people rhey are trying
to educate. God bless Elsie for stand-
ing finn against th€se people. The
statern€nt rnadc by one individual. - -
"l would suggest in Elsic's cas€ that
the most obvious explanation ..... is
due to the cornbination; pehaps
lnenopause complicated by the
"Chin6e Restauranl Syndrorne "' --
Thank you Doclor Eqlq! [you should
be, in oill please crawl back rurds
your slone. Whal orgalisation do you
work for on the side by the way? You
obviously are out to slag lhe witnesses
to stop thern frorn corning forwards
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are you not? Your r€cord speaks for
you! BUFORA, ask yourselves why
people don't coure forward and I
think you will find vou are the an-
swer.

The above situation is sirnilar to
building a house. The brick layer lays
a brick and irmnediately the deinoli-
tion guy picks it up. You get nowhere
fast. At leasl build the house first! If
you don't like it, thm demolish it. At
least this way you can see what the
edifice looks like and you can inspect
it, touch it, and understand what lhe
architect was trying to achieve. The
way witnesses are flat1$od belbre any
thing concr€de comes from lhe study
of thern, rneans thal you will nwer
get a full piclure ofthe situalion th€y
are trying to g€t ovs lo you!

In fte mean tine pglbgp! I'ln fte
big, butch, rnanopausal, strung out
orr monosodiurn glutamate, prone lo
rnirage and EMF zapped ex- pilot in
a tin hal looking for you lot! - I' be

back!
Yours

a CE. 4 wilness!

[P S. My name and address are
known lo BUFORA, bul gu€ss why il
has been withheld,-- and I wonder if
all of my letttr gds printed without
being edited?!

In response lo )nur poslscripl, I con-

fim that I knotv your name and od-
dt'ess. Hotvve^ I did remove l\0
se t?nc6 lrom your lelrer i lheir
enli|itl as inappropriate. - Ed.
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TEESIDE UFO

Gloria Dixon

This is a case that I investigated back
in 1994. I am still in touch with
Steve (psqrdonyn) on occasion and
he is an extrernely int€r€sting and
intellig€nt person, but has explored
his experiorces in an open rninded
way lhat has made hirn comfortable
with th€se extraordinary things that
have happened to hirn

In June 1981, Steve Rohbins was
working as plant operator for Phi[ips
Pe{role m Plant on Teeside. He was
on night shifl and at ten minutes to
rnidnight he was rdurning to the
mntrol room whur he looked up into
the slcy and saw an enonnous flfng
ohjecl which he describes as about
one hun&€d foot in length and tw€nly
lo tw€nty five feet wide. Il was flying
between lwo towss and he was able
to estimate th€ height of the objocl to
be between one hundred and one hun-
dr€d and twslty feet. Travelling on a

downward trajectory he tlought it
was going to hit som€tbing.. lt was
nol travelling at any great spe€d and
ev€ntually Stwe says it was right
overhead. From this angle he de-
scribes it as cigar shaped and a dull
bluish steel colour with a lumines-
cancg like a neon light. It shone par-
ticularly mound the p€rimet€r and
pulsating a bright whitdyellow light.
There was no sound. Eighty yards
away ftorn whse he was standing
thse w€re four enonnous crude oil
receiving spheres and hy this tirne it
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was so low he lelt it was going to hit
lhe spheres. It didnt, it cleared them
with what seernetl like feel abovc.
With great trepidation Steve jurnped

on his bike and pedalled like rnad
round the roadway to behind the re-
ceiving spheres. There was absolute
nolhing th€re!!...

He rushed into the control roon
whse his mlleagues were having a

tneal, wheranpon thq' all anquired as

to whal was wrong as he was so white
he looked as though he seen a ghost.
He explained what bad happored to
bolh his colleagues and supervisor,
who all imrnodiately went outside to
investigatq hut thtre was nothing
there. His supervisor mntacted Tee-
side Airport to find out about aircra{l
activity. Howevtr, there had b€€n no
aircrafl either landing or taking off
within the last hour. Fylingdales was
th€ri contacted, and Steve was asked
questions ptrtaining to a UFO reporl.
Steve f€lt th€re rnust have heen sone-
one else who had sea this obiect, and
therefore proceeded to call various
departments across th€ plant. He re-
ceivod a call from a security guard at
the tank fann which was siluated one
and half rniles away, who had also
seen this ohject and described it in a

sitnilar way to Steve as well as head-
ing in the direction that Steve had
ohserved it. The supervisor was in
lact already concerned aboul socurily
at the plant due lo lhe fact that four
weeks prior to these sightings anoths
ernployee had report an object trying
lo iland' on the rnain road at the
plant.
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A few days afttr lhese ev€nts Steve
exprriencod some electrical prohlems
within his horne slarting with his tele-
vision bursting into flarnes, while he
and his wife wtre watohing it. They
had to throw it through the window.
The television was lhree years old.
During a three day period and always
when Sleve was lhere many oth€r:

electrical appliances failed . A vac-
uurn cleaner, loastff, hairdryer, iron
and rnains alann clock all failed and
ev€n a batl€ry powered portable radio
and electric drill failed. The electric-
ity board wcre cpntacl€d and in-
stalled a mains voltage recorda, but
thcy reported there was nothing
wrong. Neighbours had not experi-
€ric€d atry electrical problems. I
talked wilh lwo elocfical angineers
indepandantly about these el€ctrical
problems, and lh€y wre puzzled
about the eleclrical events.

These problerns continued for Sleve
when he was al work, and whan he
was thre computef, t€ntrinals would
'go out of sync' as his colleagues re-
f€rred to the rnalfunctions that oc-
curred whenever Steve was around.
He w€nt to work offshore in 1983 and
lhe problems with all electncal equip-
m€nt continued to occur until 1988,

when this subsided

Approximately two weeks afl€r these
evrnts, Steve began to experience
sorne inexplicable evenls in his hed-
room. The first time this happened,
He was lying in bed asleep when he
was awakened by a high pitched hurn-
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ming in his ears. His flrst realisalion
was that he was flal on his back and
the he was unable to nove a nuscle.
He felt strongly thal this was not a

drearn, that he was awake and cnuld
rnove his eryes, He was aware of the
roorn about him and the darlness. He
lried lo movg but couldn'l. Whsr his
eyes adjusl€d lo the darlnss he real-
ised that there was somebody in the
roorn...tree or four figures dressed in
black...barely discernible in the dark-
ness apart ftom dull cloak like habits.
He want€d to scream but muldnl. He
remernhss a slight gurgling frorn his
throat that is when he say they oom-
rnunicated with him, nol in voic€s as

he ranembes, but like a thoughl
transference. He was told that they
would nol hann him or his wifg who
was in bod next to hirn, and farnily,
two sons. He tried to awaken hirnself,
still beliwing lhat must be a drearn,
but it was not. Still t€rrifi€d, He tried
with all his will to lnove a muscle, but
couldn't. He could feel sweat trick-
ling down his fordread into his eyes
and hoped to God his wife would nol
awakar. Thd cornmunicated, not to
worry, and that she would not klow
anylhing about this, and He rernern-
bers thinking,'what the hell do you
want'....Jus1 you, for a little while'
was the reply.

Some tirne later Steve felt able to
move again and he gol out of bed and
w€nt downstairs, whse he consurned
several cups of coffe€....il was dawn.
He fell grimy and dirt, as though he
had boen on a long jouney.
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He had several more of these exptri-
ences over the next two years, al-
lhough he nev€r aclually saw the
hooded figures again, only sansed

their presence.

Since these evqrts occurred Steve has
experienced several precognitive
dreams, which he describes as totally
diffsent frorn oth€r &eams, disturb-
ingly powerful and cornpelling with a

real quality to them that is quite im-
possible lo ignore. Significant points
resurface at any time throughout the
day for months, years afterwards and
they jusl will nol go away. Among
these 'vision' t)?e dreams are the
Chanobyl and lnckerbie disasters.
These drcarns which occurred, six
months prior to the ev€nts therns€lves
were so specific and had such clarity
that when h€ saw lhe news about the
tnckerhie disasttr he was in tolal
shock. In facl when I intqviewod
hirn and talked specifically about this
&eam l.ith him it was so emotive for
him that a r€spite was lakm frotn the
interview.

Anoth€r change that has occurred in
Steve since his sighting is his ability
to tune into people upon first meding
them in an inlirnate way. This he
finds extremely disturbing and intru-
sive.

It appears that Steve was r€cErtive to
other unusual phanomana frorn being
very young, six to sevqr years old,
ranging frorn out of body experiances
to heing aware of othe 'treings com-
municating with hirn. His grand-
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molh€r'on his rnaternal side also ex-
puianced paranonnal phanornena.

Those are the facts Sleve told rnc.
Some of you prohably already have
theories as 10 what happoed to St6ve.
For exarnple

Hallucinations caused by gas or oil.
This would have had to have besr a
joint experience as a witn€ss l%
miles away also saw a similar ohject.

ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELDS par-
ticularly as described by Albert Bud-
den. This is a possihle avenue of in-
vestigation panicularly in the area of
Teeside where there are rnany choni-
cal and power facilities mnducive to
this.

SLEEP PAMLYSIS when in his
be&oom, this is a possitlility and al-
lhough not entirely dismissed by
Sleve hirnselfi he finds it hard to ac-
c€pt this was in any way a contrihut-
ing factor.

All of these are very intaesting and
could be valid, but what they rnainly
show is that if we are not careful, we
may force mnclusions on the case of
Sleve wilhout fully understanding it.
I arn nol hef,e to give you lhe defini-
tive explanation, what I do wish to
emphasize is that SOMETHING
happaned to this man of such feeling
as to cause changes in his whole way
of lifg dramatic changes that oc-
curred in Stwe alt€r these unusual
events, which were possibly triggeral
hy his initial sighting of a UFO'.
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I would now like to explain the
changes in Steve as a person aflcr
these experiances. Prior to th€se
wcnts, Slwe was a rnan whose rnain
concerns in life involved his faurily,
wife and two sons. He workod hard
and enjoyed a few pints at his local
pub. He was sceplical, but still open
rninded about UFOS and related sub-
jects, and basically did rot particu-
larly look bryond the paramd€rs of
his own life to anyhing on lhe pe-
riphery.. He paid the rnortgage and
rnade sure thal all was well wilhin
'his world'

Afler his LIFO sighting at Philips Pe-
trol€um Plant in 1981, Steve changed
quite dramalically, and feels thal
these ev€nls have alterod his lifg be-
liefs and the way he views the world,
he explained these feelings in a ldt€r
to me and I quote frotrr parts ofit....

'These experiences have chtnged my
W, bal il wosn't one blinding Jlash
lype ovemight wonde4 indeed it has
been much more sub e, o slow resli-
sstion process My life is lived now
lo the fuL, I talch litlle TV or read
newspspers There jusl doesn'l seem
to be enough hourc in lhe day lor
what I need to do' My atitude to-
wtrds people and conlronlational
ituations has changed. I believe for
the belten I will go out of my way to
help peopk, I follow my intuition
totally...as long as it feels ight il t ,ill
be ight ud this is something in
which I now have complete firith I
percondly have no fear of death and
having lost ,hat Iea\ I csn now live
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my hfe. To be free of the Jear oJ
desth means thal I con now appreci-
ste W, ds jusl tt cu ent phase of
elenity.

With regard to having intilnate aeoess

to pople he has just mel, h€ sals....

tThis is something I csn do n'ith
such ease lhal il sTill astounds me lo
this day, bu, I try lo lesve it snritched
olf to overcome feelings of guilt and
intrusion

To sum up his feelings on his sight-
ing and the subs€qufft events he
says...

'I keep my sanity by believing in
myself...l believe in what happened,
I will never be able to explain it,
but at least I crn now accept it.l

I have mc't Steve sev€f,al liures now
and there is no doubt in my mind that
he has described some strange and
cornpelling e'v€nts, and a continued
sequence of unusual occurrences
which a.ffected hirn in a very personal
way. My gul feeling is that he has

undergone some bewildering changes.
These changes are indeed significant,
as many researchers are well aware.
They have become of great impor-
tance and relevancg whar followrng
up a close €ncount€r experiancg
which so often thsr encompasses

othcr aclivity , very oflen of a para-
uonnal naturq and which one would
think should be lockod within the
paranonnal field ofstudy, .....bul it is
not. The gateways betweor a close
clrcounl€r experience and subsqiumt
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Paranonnal ev€nts are linked in a way
that wc have yd to und€rsland.

Whal is ofenonnous relevance here is
the fact that the changes that have
occurred to Steve, are chang€s that
occur in rnany ofthose who undergo a
close €ncounl€f, expaiance. I feel
thal ti€se maybe more ilnportant than
the incident itself, , these experiences
are about PEOPLE, so whatevef, these
experiences are is possibly irrelevanl,
as thcy are puceived in a very per-
sonal way. What is ofreal relevance
suely rnust be the changes in pmple
both spiritually, psychically and crea-
lively. Int€r€slingly Steve started to
write poelry afls th€se evenls, solne-
thing he had nev€r thoughl about
prior to this. His inltrest in €nviron-
mental issues increased in an ovq-
whehning way. The additional fac-
tors of having access to p€oples
thoughts and precognitive dreams are
indeed irnpressive whan researching
this case. The changes are startling,
but as I said before they do not stand
alone. They have happen€d to many
close encounltr witnesses and it is
ess€ntial that we look at this area very
closely in order to gain an insight into
wh€th€r inde€d th€re is a patt€rn
anerging from those who urdago
€xtraordinary experi€nces like this

This is whse The Anaurnesis project,
which the lare Ken Phillips iniriared
comes in. I believe that this should
becorne a priority 1vh€n investigating
these inexplicable events, as il ap-
pears that th€se experiences may be
prevalent in a c€rtain type of person,
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oftan pmplg who have a life history
of inexplicable or paranonnal tlpe
wents. We possibly ne€d to bqlin at
the beginning .....a good place to
stafi!, which is to look principally at
the pmple thernselves, then at the in-
cidents they report. We lnust remem-
b€r that an inv€stigation of the close
encount€r expcietce can be in very
muddied wat€rs, and we are all arna-
tetlrs where thes€ unusual wqlls are
mncerned. What we must never for-
get is that these events are about p€o-
ple and not just about the incidsrts
rqrort

Finally, is the area relevant? Th€f,e
have also been othq observations of
strange objects appsring and disap-
pearing into the Teesrnouth during
this tirng one report which involved
wilnesses from the Al9 Ssyice sta-
tiori. Also, one year lat€r, in R€dcar,
Clweland and reasonably close to
Teesidg a couple experienced some
bizarre wqrts at their horne during
the night, where they describe obsav-
ing an unlnown object that appeared
to be in lheir garder. They also ob-
ssved mliti€s hoth outside and in
their horne. The wife clairns that hq
husband actually physically disap-
pear€d. Philip Mantle has docu-
mot€d this case in his book 'without
Consent' giving rnajor daails of this
ev€nt. I only m€ntion this as it oc-
curred a year an€r Stev€'s sighting
and is in the vicinity ofTeeside.
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SKYWATCHING

Unidentified Flying Objecls (LIFOS)

are one of tle great mysttries of lhe
late twentieih csrtury.

Ressrch€rs usually have lo rely on
r€porls of randorn observalions made
by rnernbus of lhe gcneral puhlic.
Whilsl this data in itself is very irn-
portanl much more ddailed infonna-
tion can be obtainql by groups of
trained obs€rvers working in a struc-
tured way. For over fifily years pm-
ple have investigaled UFO r€ports to
try to find an explanalion. There has

be litlle succ€ss, partly bocause in
mosl cases delailed infonnation and
confinnatory relorts do not exist.
The kind of proactive research oppor-
lunity lat skywatching presents is an

altempl lo address this problan.

Apart from the possibility of seeing
your own IJFO (which might be v€ry
rare on a watch) the skywatch gives
people lhe chance t0 learn and see for
themselves all the strange things
which nonnally go on in our skies.
There is also the fun elemmt 10 the
skywatch, the chance to rne€t and dis-
cuss things with like minded people
and lhal chance that ),ou might just
see somelhing unusual.

The watches nonnally take place
slarting early Saturday weiing and
cutinue through to Sunday morufurg.

People may take part in as many
walches as lhey wish. It is not noces-
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sary for werybody to be there for the
whole period oflhe walch. Iudc€d in
wtnt of poor weather corrditions il
may be necessary lo cancel or cut
short a particular watch.

ll is b€st for pmple just starling out to
join one of the existing groups who
will be going oul rath€r ftan try lo
organise a group of their own. Na-
tional skywatch€s are planned for the
followrng dates irr the next few
months:

l9'h to 20'h June 1999
l8'h ro l9'h Sepr 1999

l8'h to l9'h Dec 1999
l8'h ro l9'h March 2000
l7'h lo l8tr June 2000

Please conlact lhe skywatch co-
ordinalor, Philip Walton, al leasl two
weeks before the date you wish to lake
part. Philip will be able to infonn
you of the nearesl groups lo you who
will be going ou1 on any particular
watch and will be able lo give you
advice. His mnlacl ddails are:

Email: Skywatch @ assap. org
Phone:0181 313 1556

Ifyou contact Philip please rememb€r
to include your full postal address and
phone number and if you have one
your email address. Apafl fiom the
National walches local groups may
also be arranging additional watches
in your area.

All watches are organisal by local
groups and individuals as a voluntary



7th
rrlnto

Conference

the unknown 0r is it?"
The 7th Annual Northalnpton UFO Confersrce will be held on Satwday l4th
August 1999 at The Frierds Meeting House, Wellington Stred, Northampton,
starting al l0:00am and lasting until approximately 5:30pm. The cost will be f5.
Light refreshm€nls and a range of puhlications will be available for purchase

during the day. (Wellinglon Street is just offthe lnain shopping su€d which has

sweral places where lunch rnay be purchased.)

The thene for lhe conf€rmce this year will be a wide ranging review of many
aspects of the lasl 50 years of UFO res€arch mv€ ng tnth
historical and up{o{ate material. The provisional list of speakers

includes Elsie Oakersen, Gary H. and Kale Taylor. A full list will be

issued as soon as possible.

Furth€r ddails can be obtainod Aom :

NUFORC, 38 Portland Road, Rushden, Northarnptonshirg NNl0 ODJ

Visit our website :

http ://dspace.dial.pipex.corn/town/square/el 82/nuforc.htrn

Northampton UFO

effort. Watch€s are generally held in
open areas with good views of the
sky. This means lhat shelter and
other facilities are often minimal or
non-existflt and may involve stand-
ing or walking across rnuddy or rough
ground in the dark. I-ocal organisers
will be able to advise you of the con-
ditions al their site. BUFORA, its
officers and local organisers cannot
be held responsihle for any loss or
injury to any pany taking pan in
these ev€nts. The righl is reserved to
cancel, alter the length or change the
date or venue of any watch eith€r na-
tionally or at a local site. Whilst it is
hoped lhis will not be necessary ef-
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forts will be made to infonn pmple
who have pre-regist€red their interest
as far in advance as possible. In ctr-
tain circumstances, especially adverse
weatho, it may not b€ possible to
make a decision until the day.

The BUFORA website can
be accessed at :

www.bufora.org.uk
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BUFORA BOOKSHOP

RESEARCH REPORTS

Mmln-Black (1997) f4-50

BOLIDE R€port (1997) f4-50
(few remaining)

Vdricle hrterference (1978) f7-00
(few remaining)

CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS

UFOs - Examining
The Evidarce( I 995) f3-00

UFOs - A Global
View(1991) f5-00

MAGAZINES _ BACK ISSTJES

(lfin print, sorne issues sold out)

UFO Tirner t2-50

Journa.l of Transislt
AerialPhsrorrsra f,2-00

SUBMISSIONS TO THE
BULLETIN

BUFORA BI.JLLETIN is publishal by
the British LIFO Research Associalion
(BUFORA Ltd). Regislered Office: 16
Southway, Burgess Hill, Sussex,
RHls 9sT.Registered in London
01234924. Membership of BUFORA
is op€n to all those who supponthe
airns of the Association and who's
application is approved by the
€xooutive comrniltee,Please forward
any mernhership queries to lhe
BUFORA regisrered office.

The views expressed in subrnitted
conlrihutions do nol repr€s€nt lhe
viovs or policies of BUFORA or the
Editorial Board, excepl where
specifically slated. BUFORA
BI.JLLETIN is copyright (c) BUFORA
1999 and may not be duplicated
without the express writtsr consent of
the puhlisher. It is the policy of
BIJFORA not to publish the narnes or
addresses of witnesses.

BUFORA BULLETIN always
welcornes new subrnissions of
mat€rial for publication.Articles rnay
be electronically ssrt via e-mail 10

bufora@hotmail.com. Alternatively,
anicles can be post€d to the €ditorial
ad&ess. Anicl€s can be forwarded as

twewritt€n mpy( preferably printed
out in a bold, non-drafl OCR-
cornpatible - i.e. an Arial, Courier or
T-imtxNew Romar font). Copy rnay
also be forwarded on a 3.5 inch IBM
fonnat corxpul€r disc ,prcftrahly in
either Plain Texl, Rich Text or Word
6 for Windows data format.

RftFOM Bulle&r

BUFORA Bulldin
first stri€s

' second series

BUFORA Journal

fl -50
fl -50

tl-00

All prices include post and packing.
Please sand chalues with ordq lo :

BUFORA (pub)

16 Southway, Burgess Hill,
Sussex, RHl5 9ST.
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BUFORA LECTURES

Me€ting are held at lhe University of Westminst€r, 35 Maryletnne Road, Lon-
don, NWI 5LS starting al 2pm and lasting unril approxirnately 5pm. (We are

curratly looking at alt€rnative v€nues, but if nothing suitable can be found it
may be necessary 1o raise admission to f,2-50 (rnembas); f4-50 (non-membss)
from th€ new season).

Saturday 4th September, 1999.
Lynn Piclneit & Clive Prince. "THE STARGATE CONSPIRACY".

Author Lynn Piclal€tt and fellow researcher Clive Prince will preselt a lecture

fltitled,"THE STARGATE CONSPIRACY". This ralk will be based on Lynn's
forthmming book (of the same name). Lynn and Clive will be asking, "Whal
reatly lies bdrind lh€ major cults that clailn lo channel exlraterr€strial?" ls lhere

another more terrestrial', but equally distubing explanation for such apparent

mntacts??.

Saturday 2nd October 1999.
Jon Downes. TTTIIE RISING OF THE MOON".

Author and TV docurnantary star Jonalhan Down€s will be presenting his talk
€rrirl€d "THE RISING OF THE MOON; the Devonshire UIO Triangle". Jon

will be d€tailing cases from hisforthcoming book (of the same nalne) which con-

c€ms - arnongst othq things - supposed.anirnal mutilations", sightings of big
cats, gbost and poltergeist effects, and a number ofoth€rp€culiar w€nts that have

occurred in East Dwon.

Please note : There are no trndon Lectur€s during July and August. The new

l@ture season will stafi on Saturday 5th S€ptemb€r. Whilst il is not anticipat€d

that me€tings will have to be changed or cancell€d wilhout prior noticg th€ As-

sociation r€serves the right to do so. The vieu,s expr€ssed by l€ctulers are tieir
own views, unless otherwise stated they do not reflect the vie$s of BUFORA, ils
Council or officers.

Puhlished bY

BUFORA Ltd., 16 Southwa!, Burgess Hill, Sussex, RHIS 9ST
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